• Not typically found in concentrated ores • Difficult to extract and separate • REs are not distributed evenly
• Causes excess supply for some REs and shortages for other REs • Price significantly different for individual REs
REE Extraction Opportunities for Coal and Coal By-Products
• Everything in the earth's crust, good and bad, is found to some extent in coal and coal by-products • The US burns almost 1 Billion tons of coal a year -Producing 100-150 million tons of coal ash with an average concentration of ~470ppm REE+Y -Coal ash produced yearly based on average concentrations contains ~47,000-70,500 tons of REE+Y or 2 -4 times the US consumption -Coal mining and coal prep by-products could provide additional opportunities for REE extraction and recovery. -Other critical or valuable elements could also be extracted from coal and coal byproducts during the extraction of REEs -Extraction of REEs from coal and coal by-products could provide a stable source of REEs and other critical metals -Extraction of REEs could also be environmentally friendly by utilizing already mined materials and potentially treating and utilizing by-product materials Much of the recent research on coal utilization in the United States has focused upon the capture of pollutants such as acid gases, particulates, and mercury, and the greenhouse gas carbon dioxide. The possible recovery of rare earth elements from abundant coal and byproducts is an exciting new research area, representing a dramatic paradigm shift for coal. Additional data is needed on the rare earth contents of coals and byproducts in order to determine the most promising potential feed materials for extraction processes. Future work will likely focus on the characterization of coals and byproducts, as well as separation methods for rare earth recovery.
